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'OjZIiLJ-N‘£> VALLEY,

Nt>^.
..ilhstandlng whit© settlers came

■ iCiUolinny valley as early as

At were encouraged to settle licre
Smprletarlea. In order to. prevent

‘ions of the adherents of Lord

lore from Maryland, yet it was not
nOllmt the Indians consented (o

, !teir claims to the lamia West of

■inuehanna. I» 1700,Thomas Don-

Governor of New York,as the agent
.yeruor Penn, purchased from the
!j s of the Susquehanna Indians
jverSmquehanna, and all the lands
j, [ynig and being on both sides of

[r’er and next adjoining the same,
, u „uoBt coniines ofthe lands which
rly were the right of the Bosque-"
jlnilians*" But the Conestoga In-

clined to recognize the validity
j title, aml the lands West of thp

ietiamia' were re-pnrchuaeii from'
mid a new deed secured, In 1701.

was still great uneasiness and tin*
myfl 3 to the dividing line between
~,jiu settlements in the West ami
njii, n hunting grounds, on the part
ftlio pioneer white settlers and of
i>|jn iiul in consequence ofthe indeti-

ernw used in previous deeds; and
iiii’ii! ly in 1730 tlie Sachems of the
mimm assembled in Philadelphia,
uveyed by deed to John, Thomas

liHulrd Penn “nil tlie lands lying
, West side of tlie Sm-qiutyuuuu
in the flatting of l 'ie sun.*’ 1
lamia \Vesf of the Susquehanna

iiclmie'l within the ori-inal limits
Ver comity, hut iu 1729 that portion
ftercnmiiyfrom the Oetorara creek
Maryland’line was erected into a

mniy to he called Lancaster; and
5 tlmt portion of Lancaster comity
, as the Kittatlnny valley was di-
•ito two townships—Pennshoro and

vcll-the former extending from
xjuebanna 10-Big.Spring,and the
'mi thence to the Maryland line.
;) Hopewell township was divided
line beginning at the North Rill
ijamln Monro's, thence to widow
.'nml Samuel Jamison’s, and in a
it line ,(o the South Hill.” The
rndir/Mmi was called Antrim and
0 Eastern Hopewell.
nevionsly stated, in 1730 the Presby-

"Upper Pennshoro” erected a
log phurch.on thejConodnguinet
i\t. fleeting House Springs, two

West of the present site of Out lisle,,
lurch stood u few yards East of the
rying ground, but not a vestige of
v remains, and those who wor-
wiildn its saored walls were

eii to their fathers before the pres-
uliiry began. Tire grave-yard itself

01 the’curiosities of our valley.—
nf (be tomb-stones are so old and

ler-lieaten that their• ’ inscriptions
n longer ho declpliered. Many of.

bear the British coat ofarms, imli-
liieir erection prior to the Rovolu-
olbers are broken in pieces and
jgmeuls scattered over unknown

One plain marble slab bears the
lion : “Hero Lya the hotly ot
Thomson, wife to ye Rev. Samuel.
mi.whodecM Sept..-ye 20th 1744,
Iyears.” No more beautiful spot
have been found in this locality*
s’tcMjf a church. It is even, now
e of resort for our young people,
they wish to spend a day in the
y, and for strangers who visit Car
The utpepi winding hills, separated
lie water’s flow by a narrow strip
meene«t meadow-land, the springs
ng from the earth with joyous gur-
e fofest trees of a bj gone age, with
limb and twig and leaf reflected in
acid waters of the Conodoguinet,-
iqdre to produce a scene of won-
beauty, . On a mild May day there
in culm in that view which steals
e heart of the observer assimilates
his own being. Here it was that
Penn gave the settlers three hmi-
cros of hind for a meeting bouse
nise,and it wasknown as “the glebe

for many years. 'Pile old log
ig bouse proved a sort of ont-po-t
picket guard among the early set-

bo planted themselves around it,
any n time were the women and
mi'H hurried thither, as a place, of
on the alarm of the approach of

aliaua, It was necessary to have
tluco of rendezvous, for the settlers
wittered over a large circuit
mntry, ami .widely separated
each other; and during the
’cars of the Indian troubles the
tchurchon the Conodoguinet wis
Iwark of safety to which the pen-
all this region fled when the Imli-
*picached. Rev. Sum’l Thompson,
imeil in connection with the church
vera' Spring, was the first pastor,

■vus installed November 14lh, 1739,
"ihlißtone to wiiich allusion is made
lured over the remains of his wife,

during the fifth year of his
trv. '

•u after tlie Bettlmnent of Carlisle,
reqilffijt (ho Indians
minetl the to remove
9 town. They flrat worshiped!- in
•«urt House, a log building on. the
'•East corner of tho Public Square,
the site, of St. , John’s Episcopal
-ii, ami afterwards in the brick
House which stood near the loca*

of the present building; and the
House boll, which announced the
°l worship, continued ever there-
to render tlie same important .Ber-
iya Dr. DulUehl; “that loud, clear-
ing Dell which for close upon a
lr y had convoked the eariy Presbv

who settled in this place, to their
’ogH mi the Sabbath, as I learned
tin.*old Inhabitants, was cast In the

of Carlisle, Cumberland County,
ami was said to have been a

from the people of time town and
•y to ha young namesake In the
Wuny valley. Ap tho legend ran,
e ‘i Its Inilliant tone to the fact that
wliauilptiim of the Penn family to-
*aitwnH made on condition that the
y,pounds they contributed in pure
r i “houlil he added 10 the bUVcr met-
'"Ppoalug U, at the time pf its being

:| l In the furnace for casting. Eor
’Kenoratluns that sweet, silver toned
'ulilifully performed its sacred duties,
“'“dug the hour of worship, until it
B,i l;» tim tlepy element tlml brought
‘•Puing. Xt was the charm of the old
tr«. uinl to none more than to the
y tVeabyierUna. ■ It was music to our
• U|ai wo sighed as though a friend

‘‘Parted, when wo heard its tragic
*'“'| llnt It had nulled into burning■ “ ,11 l hurled Uself in the ashes ofits
1 Iui‘tiul pile.” *

Court Uguao was destroyed by

Shortly alter the abandonment of tlie
Conndogninet church, tho congregation,
tlnm under tho pastoral .care of Rev.
J’olm Steel, built a frame two-story house
ofworship on South Hanover street, be-
low IVinfret. Tlie theological disputes
which divided tlie Presbyterian church

Into the snyods of New Yorframl Phila-
delphia led tv> a division in the Carlisle
congregation. Themie party was known
as tho “old lights* 1 and tho other as the
“new lights.” One party adhered to Mr,
Steele, ami tlie other parly presented a
call to Rev. George Dullleld. The diill
culty was partially accomodated hy an
arrangement hy which Mr. Duffield’a
congregation was to erect a gallery in
Mr.Steel’schurch.and each congregation
was to worship separately. Foratlmolhe
dispute between them waxed warm, each
accusing the other of trespassing upon his
field of labor. Tho synod lamented tho
unhappy state of feeling, and 'directed
tlie two congregations to unite in build-
ing a house of worship, ami entreated tho
ministers to join Iheir counsels to bring
about a cordial agreement.

C<d. John Armstrong, ofCarlisle, wrote
to Rlchard“Peters, under date of Juno"
30lh, 1757: “Tormorrow wo begin to haul
stones for (lie huildlngofu meeting-house,
on (he North aide of tlie' square; there
was no other convenient place: I have
avoided the place.you once pitched on for
a church. are raised out of
Colonel Slanwix’s entrenchments; we
will want help in this political as well as
religious wilrk.” The entrenchments' of
Col. Stun wiskwere-North East of town,
near tlie site of Lite present Garrison.—
There seems toSjiave been considerable
‘difficulty to raise money to complete tlie
church, for in 1701 a llcenah was obtained
from Governor Hamilton, authorizing
tlie congregation lo raise hy .lottery a

small sum ot money, to eijiihlo them to
build a decent house-for tlie worship of
God; ami in 1706 and 1709 acts were
t*d enabling (he managers to.sue fur and
recover.such sums as were due and un-
paid in the lottery. It was Mateif that
the Indian troubles had male:hilly retar-
ded the collection of funds and tho build.-
Ing of tlib chuicli.- That church, built
over a century ago, is the same structure
which .now stands on our Public Square,
and it looks substantial enough to stand
for ii-hundred years'to come. It was in
its day a model of architectural beaut,v,
and Ins a comfortable, horne-liko appear-
ance such as many of our modern church-
es do not possess. When wo look at jig

proportions, which seem massive even to
this late day, wo cannot withhold our
commendation from Hie 'public spirit of
the men who erected such a building—so
far in advanco of tho place and tlie age—-

nnd In the very borders of a savage wilder-
ness. .The pulpit was originuMy located
on tho northern and one of the larger
Rides of (lie chinch, centrally situated
between two large arched windows, equi-
distant from either ends ifnd fronting the
galleries. These windows extended al-
most to tlie ceiling, furnishing light and
u free circulation of air to both stories.—
A Binall window, immediately in the
rear of the pulpit, ami in the‘centre of
richly paneled wainscot work, afforded
light nnd air to tlqs preacher, over whose
head'drooped an ornamental soundmg
hoard pendant from the ceiling. The
pulpit was large enough to accomodate
three ministers. In front of it was tlie
clerk’s desk, elevated two feet above the
tops of the pews, in which the “'dark”
rose to “.line out ’ the psalms of David, or
to'lcad.the singing in a loin! nnd aonor
oua voice and with an unmistakable
nasal twang. This was a necessaryoffice
In those days, for hut few of the worship-
ers had, or could obtain, hooks. Near
tlie pulpit were benches for the deaf,’ tho
infirm, orsuch members as receiv'ed uld
from the deacon’s fund, or had no other
place to sit ; while oh either aide of the
main air-lo the more fushionahleand aris-
tocratic portion of the congregation'sat.
in pews with buck’s so high that when
Iho. family were once safely, in, they were

effectual ly screened from outside observa-
tion, and only those with inordinately'
long necks could see any others than tho
the preacher and (lie clerk.

Tlie Rev. John Steel, who was pastor
of this church-.for. many ycurs.-wns one

of tlie most remarkable men ofthe times.
He was pel tied at“ West Conocochengue,”
near Mercershurg, in 1752, nr.perhaps ear-
lier, and remained there until ihe settle-
ment was broken up hy the Indians. 'The
“old white church’* was well fortified,
and,from it he led his men to frequent
attacks on tlie savages. In 1755 ho re-

ceived a Captain’s commission under the
royal government, and lield it for many
years, .when he scorn fully resigned it,
ami' drew his sivord in defence of tho
liberties of his country. . He did not re-

nquish tho ministry for tho military
profession, but pleached with bis nlle at
at bin side, addressing a congregation the
men of which also had* their weapons
within reach. In the Revolutionary war,
tlie company in the lead from Cumberland
County, was under command of Captain
ohn Steel, who was known as “tlie

lighting parson” of bis day. He
was a man of, great intrepidi-
ty, of character and of well-balanced
judgment,and rendered Important servi-
ces to the settlers, in .a civil as well as

military 'capacity, on various occasions
which will nunc properly bo mentioned
in their appropriate places. Mr. Steel

lied in August 177D.
Kev.’George DulUold was born in Oc-

tober 17.32,and after gradualing at Prince-
ton College, was called to tho church at
Carlisle. He was a zealous patriot, and
an early', decided ami uniform friend of
hia I'omitry. Id burly life lie was re-
murkubly nnimuteil in ilia public address-
ea, add very popular witii the people. .

I-lia, manner was warm arid forcible.—
His first wife was the daughter of Snm’l

Blair; Ida second wife a daughter of Col.
John Armstrong, of revolutionary tame.
He removed to the Pino street church in
Pldladellihia, In 1771; rind died, in that
citv. February 2d, 1700.

Afler the dealh of Mr. Steel, and the
removal of Dr. Dullleld to Philadelphia,

the “ old ‘lights” and “ new lights" be-
came reconciled, and united in a cull to
Rev. Robert'Davidson, D. D.;a man of
great learning and zeal, who remained

as pastor until ho was removed by death
in 1813. During Hie later years of his

life lie was assisted by the Rev. Henry

Wilson, at that lime a professor In Dick-

inson College. In 1810, Rev.. George

Dullleld Jr., was called to the pasturage,

and labored successfully until 1832, when
id c msiipninco of disputes on doctrinal

points,'which crealeil a schism through-

out the entire church, a portion of thecoii-
grogation withdrew and organized the

,-ecnnd Pce-byterian Church In July,

1837 Rev. W. T. SpKthi, ijelsrgymau of

the German Reformed Church, was call-

ed to tile pastorate of the lirst ohuroh.

This gave rise to a ditllculiy between the

ohurch amt the presbytery, ami it was
dually resolved that “the drat Presbyte-

rian Church Of Carlisle, be considered no
longer a constituent part of this presby-

u-rv. and that its name he stricken (rom

, u,e’roll ul the presbytery." The church

subsequently connected lleolt with a

presbytery ofthe now school denomina-
tion. Mr Sprole remained until October,
1843;/and was succeeded hy .Rev. E. J,
Newlsn, who was ordained May 234,1844',
and 'remained until June 30, 1-547. Rev.
C. P. Wing was installed in-the spring of
IS4S, and is still tlie pastor;
,The new church was

ary 12th, 1833. Messrs Andrew Blair,
.John McClure nnd Robert Clark were
unanimously chosen elders, and Peter B.
Smith, Robert Irvine, John Proctor ami
Robert Given deacons. Tho congregation
worshipped in tho County Hall until
1834. when Hie house of worship on tlie
corner of Smith Hanover and Pomfret
streets was built. Rey. Dan’l McKnily
was installed as pastor, August 7th, 1833,
and continued in that position until 1833*
Ho was succeeded. In Ootoberofthe name
year, hy Rev, .Alexander T. McGill.—
Rev. T. V. Moore was in-tailed ns Dr.
McGill’sSuccessor in 1842, and remained
until 1845,' .when he accepted a call to
Qreencuslle. Ho was succeeded by Rev.
Mr. Lillie; Rev. Ma rvin E. Johnson, in
August, 1819 ; Rev. W. W. Eels, in 18V3.; ‘
Rev. Jnhn C. Bliss, in November 1862 ;
and hev. r

George Norcroas, the present
pastor,, who was installed May 291h,1809.’ *

HASH.

Now bring out your sleighs.
Monday brought ua a regular old-

fashioned snow storm- .

Tiißtip will he two special courts In
February, commencing respectively on
tlie second and fourth raomiays, A list
of jurors wlll.be found in another col-
umn.

Several petitions are in circulation
for tho passage of an act directing that
all .vagrants wandering through Cum-
berland county‘'shall he committed for
thirty days at hard labor; and reducing
tho fees of tho sheriff for hoarding them
to twenty-five cents a day, .

Tub annual catalogue of Lafayette
college, for 1871, has been issued. - The
faculty-consists of twenty-five active
members—all of them gletlemen promi-
nent in their profession—and the mini-,
her ofstudeutsis twohundred and twenty-
five. , •

We arc indebted to Col. F. C. Arms,
the efficient and accommodating Super-
intendent of tho South Mountain rail-
road company for annual passes over the
road.

The next lecture of the Soldier’s Mon-
nmont course is to he delivered hy Prof.
,S. D- Hillman, of Dickinson College,
some time in February.

Some wicked fellow has given gut that
girls now pad their hootes at the instep.

AN-English bishop once said “Onr
girls*aro poorly educated and our hoys
never find it out.”

T. J. Boyer, who was acquitted of tho
charge of murder, at New. Bloomfield,
was. held to hail in the sum of $lOO9 on
the charge of forgery.

Some one who knows says the prettier
the,foot and ankle the easier it gets up
states.

Attention, to one's outward appear .
anco is one ofthe elements of polite-
ness 1. Want of cleanliness, slovenly or
dilapidated’attire, are an affront to the
persons we approach. Anything like
diitiness—tho veiy words offend—ls ut-
terly unpardonable and* inadmissible.— '
Man, naturally the nmleat’of animals,
inn necessarily tho greatest need of per
.sonal neatness- .Most of the nations, of
antiquity bathed daily, or oftener. Ab-
lutions weic, ami still are, in many coun-
ties a religious practice. Perfumes a-e
quite gone out of fashion; being left to
he used almost exclusively hy .persons of
questionable- health, or worse, of ques
tiouahle character, -

• One night last, week, some miscreant’
gained entrance to. the. office of Dr* Zitz-
er and broke open the money drawer.—
Fortumite’y tlie money had been taken
out .and the thief only got Rome papers
for his p-iins, which bo secreted under a
stone near the house.

Sabbatti School Annivrrsaky.—

The anniversary exercises of the Second
Presbyterian Sabbath Hcboql was held
in tho Court House, on, Sunday last*
The scripture lesson was read by Rev,
W. H, Logan; addresses were deliver d
by Rov. Mr. Relgart, of Meohanlo-burg,
and Prof. J, H. Shumaker, ofChambers*
burg. The annual report was read by
tho Superintendent, 11. K. Potter, Esq.,
from which it appeared, that tlie school
is in a more prosperous condition than it
has been for many years. The pastor,
Rev. Mr. No.rcro-a, then presented hand-
some copies of tho Scriptures to several
boys ami girls who had recited -the cate-
cliism. without error from beginning to
end. Tlie exercises, were Interspersed
with several appropriate pieces of music,

sung by tlie children, and tho occasion
was a delightful and protitablo one.

Conctcut.—The second dress rehearsal
of the Philharmonic Association of Car-
lisle was held in Good Will Hail, on
Monday evening, before a limited audi-
dlence of invited friends. Tho pro-
giamrne embraced the following pieces:

run Chorus— My Home Is In’ the Mountains—
Holt) uml <'horns— summer Sweets will come
Amiin—Misses Conlyn unit Beutcm, Mcasia

LiuhHh unit Spangler.
Mother Guide his I*outsteps—MiM

Eliza Milos Mis. Lamps.
Aoto—The oNI f-exton—John A. Keller.
tiufo wut Chorus— Driven Horn Horn.)—MIPSSue

111my, Miss Bella ileutein, Mesar*. Ogllby.und
iier-nan.

Annlomul Molllo Ogllby.
I>’hU Chorus—Tho Hwisa Girl
Chorus—Cull John
i'o’o— Preanis—Miss Laura Tonlyn.
.ViJo—A Hundred Fathoms Deep—J. M, Mason*

Home irora our .Mountains—Misses
Coulvn and ngilhv. T „

_
into—Man the Life Bont-J. B. Ijiudls
/k// c/'orua—iTaibO God fiom Whom all

Blessings Flow.
The audience gave frequent manifes-

tations of their appreciation of Hie sing-
ing, and the general expression of opin-
ion was that the entertainment was equal
to any tiling ever given in Carlisle. We
wiali the “ Philharmonic" success.

An effort has been made in some quar-
ters to produce Hie impression that the
clergymen of Carlisle are responsible for ,
tile removal of a portion of Hie troops

from CurlHe Barracks. It is perhaps
sufficient to say, that Hio only action of

these clergymen in the case, was to re-

mmiatratorigalnst a dress parade of the
t,oops on HuPSabbath, ami against spe-
cial efforts to d’aw a crowd of people to

-attend upon Hie playing of the baud of

music on that ilny.

OystehSuri’un.—An oyster supper by

the Mite Society, lor tiio purpose of rai-
sing funds for Hie liquidation of the debt

of Hie Reformed Church, will he given at

Hie residence of Mm. Fred’k. Common,

on Hie evening of Thursday, L'ehruary

o. In addition to oysters, other eatables
will ho in abundance, and no pains will
be spared to make the supper attractive
in every respect.

We were pleased to see that the bor-
ough authorities put some of the “ hum-

mers" in work shoveling Hie snhw from

tiio pavements around Hie Market House,

on Tuesday .morning. They ought to he

pul to work every day.

i.iktor jimoiti

TRAVERSE, JUROI
PLEAS, Si’Hul

IS7I,

Baker A. G.
Hiker .Samuel
Burkholder W. 9.
Black Robert.
Chestnut .James
Coovor Jacob G.
Cnarnbers T. W.
Daucheriy George
Doner William
Krb m. n.
Km mincer Win.
Ernst.Abram
Kmrnlnger Jacob'
Kberly I ovl I’.
Ecklos F. L.
Mminimjcr Sam’l.

• Fenton Sarn’l T,
Graham I. H.
Gorgas Solomon P.
Gutslmil John
Green John T.
Gross (Jwirijo
Koonlz Wm.
Killian Abram
McCormick James
Meizel Lewis J.
MohlerSolomon
Myers Benjamin S
McPhmuon Wm.
McLean Wm.
McCulloch Cyrjis
Mus-sor Dr. B. .
Nditaingor F,
Ol to Hoorgo
Parker Williams
Rhoads John
Railing William
Rudoiph Joseph
UeesUlc David
siugrt Wm. P
sinner Frederick
Sharp Itohwrt
Trcuo Joseph
WondorMch W. D.,
Woods .Samuel
Wolf David

tliiams Smmiol
YosvEli
TRAVERSE JUROI

PLEAS, SPEC
1871,

Aspen George
Arbigist Daniel
Best Henry
Boyer John
Banks W O.
Brandt Christian
Dougherty John S.
Dunklo Jacob
Ebe ly Samuel
Fishhurn Reuben
Fluk Uenjamm
Free Jackson
Foglosong John H.
Graham J. E. A.
Green Samuel
Given Hubert
Gould s. it.
(iriin.i William
Gibb |{ >i
GrissingcrSam’l W.
Un-'toi ler Abm.
Mutter C. U.
Hemmlnger Jho D.
Kosler David
Kelso John S.’
K< aml/.Pli‘lip
L nig’.Mavlm
I e.sncr John
Mon.\,oJohn -
Mine;Capi. Geo. •
McKee Wm.
Me o.v D.mlel
.Moore Junes
Mo wry J. V..Noakcr John
Owen James
Rnt.«-r 11. S
Itlnesinlih George
Rae.se Adam Jr.
Shelley Wm.'
Sidf/ Alfred
••'W.ingtM* George
Scnsenmn Adam
Taylor Philip
Wcggner.ljof Ain.)
Worley Ezekiel
Walters s] mon •

Williams Abram ■

I, .SPHTAI,

IRS COURT
JAL. FEBKIj
Ist WEEK.
clerk
dealer
confectioner
0 irpenler
lai mcr
larmer
farrqer
laborer
farmer
laborer
larmer
merchant
lanncr
gentleman
farmer
saddler
laborer'
clerk
gentleman
carpenter
gentleman
farmer
fa> rner
butcher
farmer
saloon Uop!r
farmer
farmer
tailor
gentleman
farmer
runner
larmer
farmer
farmer' %

dealer
moreuant
shoemaker
farmer
larmer
carpenter
farmer
gentleman
fanner
Justice
farmer
fanner
larmer

JOVBT, IH7I

OF COMMON;arv is,.

Carlisle
slonroo
(’adMo
Carlisle
Southampton
V. Middleton
Middlesex
Upper Al'en.
N. Middleton
Hampden
W. Pennsboro
N**wion
MecliitnlcHb’g
Mechaoicsh’g
silver Spring
Carlisle
Mllllm
Carl sto
Merhanteib'g
Carlisle
Carlisle
silver Spring
Newton
Newvlllo
Southampton
Carlisle
Ufiper Allen
Southampton
Carlisle
shlpp'g. Rnro
W. Penhshoro
Lowtir Allen
S. Middleton
S.’Mlddleton
SilverSpring
Carlisle
Cat lisle
s. Mlddltfton
S„MlddloUm
8. M Idd lolon
K.’ Pennsboro
Frankfoid
Carlisle
sliver .Spring
Fran t ford
Middlesex .

N. Middleton
Upper Allen

RS, COURT OP COMMON'
HAL. FEBRUARY 117,
2nd WEEK. ■

f MI min
I llampdon
Nowvlllo

4 K. PemiHboro
K. Pounsboic
Monroe
Nuwvhlo
N. Middleton
Hampden
N. Middleton
Newton

K. Pennsboro
Silver Spring
8. .Middleton
Penn
Carlisle
Carlisle
shlpp’g Boro
s. Mold oron
S. Mlddlelonsiiippcnsbnrg
Carlisle
Fntnkiord
Southampton
Penn
s ld| pgTwp.
Pent.
Middlesex
Dickinson
W. Pennsboro
W„ pennsboro
Nowhuig
P mu
W. I’ennhnro
Southampton
Ncxvcuni ber’d
Carlisle
Carlisle
Sou’.bmuptou
Newinn
Carlisle
Dickinson
Dirlldu
Southampton
V. Middleton
Lower Allen
silver Spring -
Monroe

iimoi.tii Ktiii ao.ia,

notion, tho
Iron Co’s

> Middleton
d a meeting
lly Springs,

In pursuance of previous
st' ckhohJers .of the Miramar
Uuilra m! mui cllizena of South
ami adjoining townnhlps, held
at Mulling hotel. at Mt, Hoi:
on Tuesday, the 24th Inst*.

The nutting was organized* by electing
Jacob Ritner, Esq., I'ro-ltlent, Dr* H.
Mnwor ami Dr. WM- H. Lanolin, Vico
Presidents, ami Charles H. Mullin and
\Vrn, 11. Butler, Secretaries.

The PreHldent, alter Htatlng the object
of ttie meeting, spoke of the resources ol
the flection through which Itwas propos-
ed to build the road. He said lie sincere-
ly hoped that the people would take hold
of the.project'at once, ami not lag behind
waiting to nee whether it.waa.going to
pay or not. He said lie was certain it
was, and it was the of every person
living in the vicinity tosubscribe titmice,

ao an to have the road completed hr soon
us possible* *Anbury Derbind, the Secre-
tary oft lie company, reporte'dtheumounf
of stock subscribed in South Middleton,
ami the amount yet to lie taken

H. Newsham, Esq., of Carlisle, Major
Cornog, of Virginia, 11. K. Petler, of
Carlisle, and John Moore, of Penn, twp.,
addressed the meeting.

• Mr. Newshmu caul If Iho mad niiouhi
be built, llio people along its route would
have Incalculable facilities for transport-
ing ore, iron, grain, ami every kind of
produceam! manufacture, and of bring-
ing hack in return coal, lumber, and
everything necessary at much lowerrates
Hum we now uettbem.' Hesald thelmild-
ing of the road was sure to enhance the
vsino of property all along the rmio.
and would be the means of increasing

the population, by t.liß ’ er *ctlng of
factories, furnaces, (orges, rolling mills..
&c., which womd give employment
to hundreds of laborers, and teferred
to some of our large townn, whose
population to-day, is very little'greater
than what it was twenty years ago, tow-

ing to the. want of a spirit of enterprise
on the part of the citlzeiiß..

Major Cornog said that ho bad made
ore ami iron a study since he was four-
teen years of ago, lie anul lie was fully
acquainted with the resources of the'
South Mountain,amt was o.' opinion that
a road along i.ts Jmsc would eventually
h*>unm» one of the host paying'roads in
.Pennsylvania, on account .of The inex-
hatMihle amount of ore ami other re-
sources- of profit. ' He suM there was
vely liille ore in Virginia, ho .that noth-
imr need lie feared from that quarter,
miTl we liml it nil within ourselves. Ho
Htii.l if this mail was hnllt, he .would are-

.lief that In-fore many years Ml. Hally
Snrinea wmihl have furnaces mill rollim;
■mills which wmiM he the mean, of in-
creasin'.: Iho weal I h ami population of
IPc place by hrliig'-nij nil classes Into her
midst.

11. R. - PrfTer referrod nt. conshl-.
emlde length to of other h>-
calilipa, -Bhoujiig that whore mhnufao-
(orleH .were in operation, hhsinoHH was
prosperous, ami populntion was on the*
incrcMise continually, owing-tolho fact
tlmt there wore incentives to draw peo-
ple to those places. He said what would
Mt. Holly tfpringn he, without the-e pa-
per mills*? See what a number of-indi-
viduals are employed .hy them yearly.—
Look at the ore banks which have been
opened but a short time in your midst,
and then' ut the number of men who
have received employment from them!
A!) these things speak loudly in favor of
building this road ho as to increase the
facilities for carrying away your ore, Mid
the eiecMon of furnaces ami factories.

Mr. Moore referred to the success of
the Cumberland Valley It. it., by read
inif part of the report of the President of
that road for the year IH7U. showing m«?

financial condition of the same. Ho
said it was the best paying institution in

the Valley to day and the building of the
Miramar* Road would prove aa great a
success as it hurl, ami In far lee* time,
because there was not the prejudice
mminst rail-roads now. that there was

when the Cumberland,Valley was built,
and H was his opinion that this road
would nay the stockholders for their In-
vestment Immediately. The report of
the President !)• V. Abl. and the (otter
of the solicitor, Win. H. Miller, iiisq ,
were read.

The books of the company were open-
ed for the purpose of solleillnir additions!
stook, and Daniel Kauffman, Charles H.
Mnllin and Asbury Derland, appointed a
eoiniuitlee to solicit atouk, whereupon a
great many persona came forward and
subscribed.

The President of the meet! ngnppolntek
Hie following commltteo to raise sloent
and report at the meeting to he held j,

the Slone Tavern on Saturday, Februnr.
4tb : C. Ilannon, Jamofl (sreeu, Htimr
l.eidigh, lleuben Vv'ebbert, Daniel Kan li-
man, William 13. Duller, Dr. Win. U-
Dainnan, Dr, 11. Mower, Uou. Hugh
Stuart and Henry Btrlokler,

The best feeling pervaded the meeting
throughout, and every person seemed to

ho convinced Unit the Miramar Kail
mad was goim; to ho a success. Some of
the townships liave raised their whole
amount of stock already, and others will
lollow, judgingfrom the amount of en-
tbnsiasoi all along the lino through
which the road is to ho built.

Oodey's Lady's Book. 'Philadelphia.—

'A lu-miliful holiday number. The ap-

proprla'o illustrations, by Illman and
Dunderhaob, are each lino of their kind ;
there is also a good specimen of color
printing us a design lor wool embroidery.

Public -Bills for the follow-
ing sales have decently been primed at
Ibis ofllco:

On Tuesday, January 31, 1871, Wm.
Bender, in (jurroll twp.. Perry on., two
miles west of Grier’s tavern, u large va-
rletyof housoholdand kitciien furniture.

Tuesday, February 14. 1871, Catharine
Lehman, about one half mile from Bull-
ing Springs, household furniture and a
variety of oilier personal property.

Friday, March 3. Adam Flnkenhinder,
In West Pennsboro’ twp., horses, cows,
young*cattle, fanning,utensils, &e.

Friday. March 10, 1371, John Elliott,
in Middlesex township, one inUe norili
of Hoover’s Mill, hordes, cows, young
entile, farming utensils, household and
kitchen furniture.

.Wednesday, March 15, George Kon-
kin/Sr:, Middlesex township, (On the
Lamborton farm,) houses, ows, sheep
and hogs, farming implements ana
household furniture.

The Lady's Friend. Philadelphia.—
January.

In addition to its usual numberofattrac-
tive stories, thin magazine presents as a
holiday present an unusual array of fine
illustrations.

Vink's JUustrdTe, I fatal oy no fbr 1871.
James Vick. Rochester, N. Y. •

This annual is even prettier than that*
of last year, the colored plates exhibit
a charming array of flowers, and jho
numberless illustrations, acc »inpanied
with plain and practical obseravlions
and advice, make the hook a floral guide
.equally, adapted to the needs’of the
towns woman restricted to window*
culture and to theburner of a plantation.

$1,003 rrw'rd is offered l» v tho’p.ropri-
• etorof Dr. Pierce’s Alt. or Golden Medi-
cal Discovery for a medicine that will
equal it in thecureof '* Liver Complaint,,
or “ BlUlonsneea.” Constipation of the
••Bowels. Bronchial Throat and Lung Dis-
eases, Severe Coughs, and as a Blood
Purifier for the cure ofScrofulous Disea-
ses, Boils. Eruptions, Blotches,-Tumors,
and Rashes’appearing upon the skin.

Nothing can compete with Dr. Sage’s
Catarrh Remedy.

ISuiHuess Notices.
Great IlKmicrros in tub Pricks ok

The inmuf-iclnrer for whom we are tho agents,
for tlie sale.of Furs, iTlis reduced the price of
what wo buve on hands, very .low. .All who
wish tosecure great, bargains in furs cun do«o

by calling on us. untirFohrnary 10, at which
time wo will return nil that Is left. We have a
few sots of very’lino genuine Mlnk.Sable, which
uro great bargains, i lease call and onto prices,
and qualities. 1 . _

. DUKE & BURKHOLDER.
WM. BLVIRA RON aro now ofToring a full

stock of goods nt prices thatcorrespond witht,he

present condll lon of tho markets, wholesale and
retail. Codecs, Sugar.sißplcesrand many other
goods down In price, Plcaso give ns a call. ’

Jan. ID. Is7t). Ronlh End, Carlisle.
ATTENTION !. ATTENTION' HoUSKIvEEPRUS.—D.

A. Sawyter has just revolved a largo invoice of

Now. Goods. A choice lot of MenTnnoCall-
coos. A fresh lotof Muslins, oonslstingof Sheet-
ing, Pillow-case and Shirting Muslins.- All per-
sons starting Housekeeping will llnd our as-
sortment full, Kindi ns Tickings, Table-linens.
Colton Diaper, Window Shades, .&?. All of
which will ho sold oho iprt r than the cho - tpo<t
Wo will soil whnt Furs wo have at cost rather
than carry thorn over, also Dross Goods at cost.

D. A. SAWYER.

Don't road thlswlUlnuf making up your mhid
to come and kpo the assortment of Notions und
Fancy Goods, for sale by J. 11. WOLF. No. 18
North Hanover street. Ilia stock consists of a
full lineof Trlmml* gs, Lnecs. Zephyrs. Woist-
od Patterns.Ac. . Also a fine nssoi tment of La-
dies and Gent’s Furr Ishlitg Goods and In fact
everything embraced In lire Notion lino, from a
needle to a counterpane.

Duufld, Medicine--. Chemicals, Patent Medi-
cines. Soaps, Oils, Fancy Toilet setts fin”* Brush-
es,and a complete linoofarticles pertaining to

the drug and variety business, constantly on
handat the lowest prices, at

JOSEPH H. HAVKRSTICK’S.
No.s,South Hanover street,.

Oct. 13, 70.

Tin: Piiotoouapiis made by C. L. - Loehmpn,
In hW Gallery, South-east corner of MavUo
Square and Main.sll’ent. have no superior any-

wheres In the world, wnlch will convince any
one that will go and see his specimens,
- Parlies wishing to mMcc present of Photo-
graphs, on thoapproachlng holidays should call
on Mr. Lochnmn.

HOLIDAY GAUD I—lf you want a nice pres-
ent for your friend goto WM. BLAIR A SON’S,
who have a largo fresh stock of fancy wares and
.vases for Christmas times.

Ifyou want- pried Beef, Tongues, llnlslhs
Cranberries, Citron,‘■‘plees, Minced Meat,- and
all other hire fancy Groceries for an elegant

Christmas dinner, guaranteed and delivered,
Good and cheap, go to

WM. BLAIR •& RO|TB (

South End, Carlisle, Pa.

Reditoiton in Piiici: op On vr. by Cau Load.—
The subscriber will veil Coal by tho car load ata
reduction, on tho same principle of others who
Wholesale, viz:

Ist. Never lo rowelgh the Coal.
2d. Never to rescreon tho Coal,

j?d, consumers who thus. purchase, loose on an
average from s'!h loSiO lbs. in weight In car con-
iuln.us I

A . iu :,\ni.
Fou.Samc. 100 tons Coal Screenings, taken out

of Coal sold on fall trade, at 31 per Km at yard of
A. 11. BLAIR.

L VTF.TT NUW-S (‘VtO VI ,'UB SBAT OF WAR
—coylo-brothers Imvo Just returned Iroirt, ine

Rostand purchased tho largest slock of goods
thathave ever boon I) ought to this place. They

anticipate u good business, and havo mudo
preparations ona liberal scale. Nothingthat
toads to/eauty, tastn and attractiveness to a
slock amotions bus hron omitted. Merchants
expt/ttoseo a very superior stock of goods nt

our house anil Jn prices we defy com petition with
the eastern markets. Our slock consists Inpurlof
Buck, Sheep, Kid Finish. Beilin and Cloth
Gloves, and Ladles KUI Gloves. 1 Undershirts
nod Drawers, Woolen, Merino ami Cotton half
Iln.se. Ladies Woolen, Merino and Colton Hose,
Misses’ atrd Children's Wor.slc I Hosts. Also, an
endless vai’lely of Notions. Paper hags from ’/2
lb to lOlb.

P.,S.—Agents for Hanover Back Gloves and
Gauntlets. Please call and inspect our goods.

COY LIS hUOTfiEUS,
21 South Uanovor street, Carlisle,

Special 'Notices
\Vr call (ho attontlon of our readers to the fol-

lowing remarkable euro of Mr. C. W. Aid of Car-
lisle Pa., by the usc of HOOPLAND’S OEKMAN
MfiMJIUiWB”. ’ 11,3 veimicuio is vouched fo*r ny,

tn« tvd.turs of tho Carlisle Volunteer, one of tho
most mnucutml newspapers In the Blato.

Carlisle, I\t., December 2, IS7O.

Dn. C.-M* Evans,

Dear Sir; In the year IS.T7 1 wns
attacked with Uyspep*hu From that, time until
tlio vein* I'ill I ooatlnued gr *wlug worse, ami
was reduced from a strong and lieaitny man to

iv mere living skeleton, weighing hut h» punmK
Dnrlnp thoMi lour yearn I had the atfentlon of
tliemo't- cclehrac d physicians ln

wN«w
Philadelphiaand HftUhnoro. I also visited the
watering n’aePH, and tried every rernedv .1 could
hear ol for the cure of Dyspepsia,'without ex-
periencing any relief whatever, ami I dually in
des mlru'ieo npull hope of being curd ami re
InrneiHiame with Urn feeling lhat. death alone

could nllevialo mv BullhrHigs. in this extreml-
ip at IDp urgentsolicitation 'if my wl fe, I lii'Kuiitht^iisoof ‘K()()S‘'l-A Ni/SGEICMAN HI IM'Ullrt."
i thmiuh with no more falta in lt.scincucy than
1 hud la picparutloiiKpreviously t ried,

Alter n- lii 1' four b-niies of the Hitters, to my

Hiunrise r felt I was improving. My fund lasicd
.....ii uiul there was a very marked cluing- for
thn iietter. I continued the use of the Hitters
until I had taken sixteen hollies, and then, to
my inexpressible giutlliculion I found myself

termination of myafnictlon
I nave unibuugut fifty cents worth of med cine
of any kind, and to-day * weigh two bundled

"Tmakotm "statement voluntarily, and hun-
dreds of tin* residents of the Cumberland Valley,
who know my condition wilt vouch for H. lam
uatil/r.d I was t onmghly a»d permanentlyetStS hV the use of UU iFLAND’B UliitMAN
UHTFItH. add 1 lake especial plcasure .ln u.
ommemling 1110 ull who may bo sullorlng Horn

l* KO well Known to
citizen* tu Carlisle,and to numerouspersons mil

of iho ho'rmi/tn, that [ cannot ho emuged with
making this statement lor pay Mv only mu-
live Is to inform all who imlv ho aullermg na I

dnl of tho wondurfulcure performed in my ca*>o.
I honestly helleve; Inal it not been for no U‘-

HAND’S OKItMAN HimCltS, '•! would liavo
gone to my grave long ago. S ~rb

Willi the hope that 1 may bo thn
bringing those hitters to tho notJuoVut a who
may bo bUlTcrlng as I did. I give ibis iunllituLo

Gratefully, Voura. W>A>lL _.

Tho card of Mr. Ahl has created Quite a talk

in our valley, for every man who knew him
when he was at death'.-* door, can testify to Ha
truth. Mr, Ahlla a man of groat wealth, and ia

now one of thorn *st robust ami healthy qf uur
citizens.—EditorCarlisle Volunteer.

Jan. 5. 71—ly ‘

DR.SL’HENL’K ADVISES CONSUMPTIVESTO
GO TO FLORIDA IN WINTER.

Havl ng lor the Inst tblrly-ttvo years Unvoted
my whole limn and attention to tho study of
lung diseases and consumption. I feel that I me
der>t.<nd fully the cmnso ilml ought to he pur-
sued I.n restorea tolerably had of dl-Cason
lungs to healthy soundness. Tho llrst and most
important step is lor thepatient toavoid t 'lcing
cold, and tho best of all pluceson this continent
for this purpose in winter. Is Florl.da, well down
In theSlate, where tho temperature Is rgular,.
and not subject to such variations ns In mote
Northern latitudes. Palalka Is a point I can
eeommend. A rood hotel Is kept there by IV-

termaii. Last, winter I saw several persons
the. e whose lungs hail been badly diseased hut
who, under the healing influence of (he climate
and my medicines, were gelling well.

(hie hundred miles fnrtaer down tho river Is a
point which I would prefer to • nlaika, ns the
temnor.iluic Is mote even and (he ah'dry and
• unclng. Mollonvllleand Knterprlsenre located
there. I should give a decided preference to
MellonvlDe. It Is two rnllos from river or Ink",
and It seems almost Impossible to lake cold
there. Tile tables In Florida might, he hotter,
and patients complain at times hut that Is a
good sign, as It Indicates a leiur'nof uppolllo,
and when this is thecase they generally incroqso
In (lash, am) then the lungs must neat.

Jacksonville, Illherlda,Green co'vo. and many
other places m various parts of, Florida, can be
safely recommended to consumptives In winter.
My reasons/inr saylugso are that patients uio
!O'H liable to take cold there then where there is
a less even temperature, and it Is not necessary
to say I hat wh£i oa consuipnilve person exposes
himself to. frequent colds lie la cei'taln to die
shortly, Tiiereioro my well down
Into the State <mt of the reach ol provatlln cas g
winds and fogs. JacksonvlOcr or almost any
btlnT of .D.ieJocuiltjejslJ'ayo

,’fiCTl»r>sb''\vlu7jVf?UfroiTnre«TwliV» a 'torpid liver, a
dlsored Klonmch. deranged bowels, soreilKoat
or cough, hut for Ihoso whose lungs are diseased
a more southern point is earnestly recommend-
ed *For fifteen vears prior to isiifi. I was profession-
ally In Now York. Boston, Baltimore and Phila-
delphiaevery weeit. wheie I saw ami examined
cman average live hundred patients n week, a
practice so extensive, e übracing every possible
phase of lung disease, has enabled me to under-
stand Iho disease- lolly, and hence, my caution
In regard to taking cold. A person may take
vast quantities of Hehenck’s I'ulumnlc Syrup.
Seaweed Tonic,and M.mdiake Pill,and yetdie tl
he does notavoid taking cold.

In Florida, nearly oveiybody Is using
Scucnck's Mandruho J’MN, lor (ho climate in
more likely' to produce bilious habits (ban more
noniiein liitllhd". It. Is n wmII ouCahliiihed faof
that natives of Floridararely die ofconsumption
especially thus" of tho southern 'part. On the
other hand, in New England,one third, at least,
of the population die of (his terrible d'sease.—
In the Sllddlo States It does not prevail so large-
ly. still then* are niady thousands of cases there.
Wlmtn v-ist percentage of llle would bo sived
If consumptives were easily alarmed in regard
lo talcing fresh c-idus they are about scarlet
lover, mu II pox, Ac. But tbov arc not, They
take what they term a iltle cold, which they are'
credulous enough to believe will wear oIT Inn
few (lava. They nay noatlcnlbm to It,and hence
it laystbe foundation lor unorher and another
slii |. until the lungs are dneused beyond all
hone for core.
- Mv ad .’lce to persons whoso lungs urn ndected
eve.ishgMly Is, to ay In a stock of Sohenek's
Pulmonic >vntp. sohenek’s seaweed T«mie,and
scheuck’s Mamlrakc'PilN and go to Florida. I
recommend tuesc particular medicines la cause
[ urn thoroughlyacquainted with their act'on.—
I Kinw that where they me u-ed in srrtct ae-
eordanco with mv dtroelioiiH they will do the

, wo-k that Is required. This aeeomplfshed, na-
ture will do the rest. The physician who pro-
sen lies for cold; • ough or nlght.-Mvents.and I hen
advises the. patient to walk or rideout every
day, will ho sure to have it corpse on his hands
before long.

Mv plan is to give my three medicines. In nc-
oo -danee with the printed .d Ilections, except In
some cases where a free useof the Mandrake
Pills Is neeJssarv. Mv object. Is to give tone to
the stomach—to got up a. good appoilie. It is
aiways'a good sign when a patient begins to
arow hungry. I have hopes of s.ueh. With a
relMi fair food and the gtalUlcatUm of that tel-

- l-.li comes good blood, and with it moie flesh,
winch is closely followed by a healing of I!>•*
lungs. Then Mm cough loosens und ahaies, the
creeping chins and cb'nimv nlghi->Weus no
longer prostrate and nnnov, miu the patlentgcis
well, provided he avoids taking cohi. .

Now there are many consumptives who have
not the means lo go Florida. The questpm may
heasked. Is there no hope for such? fcHainly
there is; My advict to'such Is. and ever h.is
heen. (o stay In a warm robin during the winter,
with a temperature of about seventy degrees,
whieh should he kept regularly at that point,,
hv meansofa thermometer, Let such a pal lent
hike Ills cxei’ol-o within tholimits’of the mom
by walk Inn up and downas much as his strength
will permit, loonier to keep up iv healthy elrcu-
lutum of the blood.' I-liave cured thousands tiy
Mils system, and can do ho again. L’onsurnp-
linn Is as easily cured as any other.llseii.se if tt
is taken In time, ami Hie proper kind of treat-
ment is pursued. The fact stand- undisputed on
record that Sclienck’s Pulmonic Syrup, Man-
drake Pills, and mj:«wc >dTonic, have cured very
many of what seemed lo lie hopeless cases of
con-umptlon. Go wheio you will.you will he
almost certain to find some poor consumptive
who has been rescued ,from the.very Jaws of
death hv thele use.

Molar us Mandrake Pillsare concerned, every-
body should keep a supply of them on hand
They niton the ilvoi bener limit eulonnd and
leave none of Its hurtful effects behind. In fact
they are excellent in all cases where a mmuUive
medicine is required. I you have pin taken roo
urelv of fruit and diarrhoeaensu s. ado.se of the
-Mamlrakvs will cum you. Ir you are subject to
Sick headache, taken dose of the Mandrakes and
they will relieve youjiu two houiH. jam would
obviate the effect of a chance of water, or the
too free indulgence .in fmli, take one of the
Mandrakes every nlght'or every other night,
ami you mav then drink water und eat water-
melons,-pears, apples, pln.ms, peaches or coin,
without th»*risk of being made sick by thorn.—
They will perfect those who live,in damn slum-
tlonsagulnst chills and fevers. Try thorn. Thov
aro perfectly harmless. They can do you good
only. ..

I- have abandoned my professional visits t-
nosion and New York, hut coni lime to, sec pa,
Ctents at my olllce. No. I*>, N. Sixth stieot
Phlladelplmi,every Saturday, from !» A. M. to 8
p, M. Those who wish a thorough examination
with the Ucspironilijer will be charged live dol-
lars. The Ilespiromelerdeclares Urn exact- con-
dit ton oft ho lutigH.aml patients can readily learn
whei!w-r they nr*curable or not. Hut I desire it
-distinctly understood thattho value of my me.dt-
Chios depends entirely upon their being taken
strictly iiccordujg’todirectloiis.

In conclusion I will -say- that when persons
take my medicines and their systems are
hrmtghtlntoa healthy condition thereby, they
am mu-sn liable to take cold, vet no oliowith dis-
eased lungscan beai a s id.lun chungo of iilino—-
phero withouttho liability id greater or loss li-
riimlou oi Hu* bronchial tubes.

Full directions in nil languagcsaccompnny mv
medicines, so explicit and clear that anv one can
use them without consulting mo. and can be
nought from any druggist.

~, '
J. U. BOtIENCIC. M. D.

No. 11. N. flijttli Street, Philadelphia.
Nov. 21,70- Uni > * '

Cataukh.—What disease can bo more-disa-
greeable or dlsiustlng than Catarrh, Briggs
Allevantor Is a pleasant, cheap and positive
remedy. SobI by Druggists.

Oct,27, 7U-ly

Piles!—Do not give up and say they cannot
bo cured. Try Brlggs\Pllo Remedy. Itwill sure-
ly and speedily cure you. Sold by Druggists.

OcL 2-. Til,-ly '

Corns. Bunions, Ingrowing Nati.s, .tc —still
another triumph in tho medical art I Thousands
oiler UiPlr congratulations to’Dr, Brlgg’s for tho
astonishing success of Ids Alleviator and Cum-,

five In the speedy relief and euro for Corns,
Bunions, and all diseases of tho feet.no matter

how severe oraggravated the easamny he.' The
application of these great remedial, agents In-
stantly soothes tho in.»st- distressing oases ami

rapidly effects a euro. Sold by Diugglsts,'

Couons.Colds.hioncluns,Hoarseness, Whoop-
ing Cough. Consumption, and all diseases of the
throat auditing* effectually cured hy theuse of
Briggs’ Throat and Lung Healer Hold by Coru-
nmn & Worthington, and Iluvorsllck,

DcAi'NMsa. BlmdnefSmnl Cntairli treated with
Ilia utmost, success, by .1. Isaacs, M. D., and Pro-
esHorof'Dlseasosof the 13.V0 and Kir.(hls spe-
cially) lu tho Medical C< n 'go of Pennsylvania,

2 years experience, (formerly of Lovdeu, Hol-
land-,) No.hOo Arch Htreot; Philadelphia. Testi-
monials can be seen at Ids ofilce, The medical
ffteulty are Invited to aecompany their patients,

ns ho has no secret* In Ids practice. Artificial
eyes Inserted without pain. No charge for ex-

amination.
March If. DTO-ly

iUD
rUI.VKH.—In fho residence of

Rev. H. O Chestnn. on fhe I*hh l?i“t.. Mis* Han-
nah rulver.daughter of tho late Joseph Culver,
in Iho 2«th yearof herngo.

[To Tins Carusi.k Voi.UNTn:n.j

Mr. Fd>(nr.—lf grieves mo much lohnvo you

record tho death of our respected and beloved
father. Christian 'Irift. Ho departed fhts.llfe on
the I 1fli Inst., need 74 years and 5 monflis, after

Just two weeks of intense sunertng; tho result
of a Pneumoultlo attack, strangely aggravated

by thesting of a wasp. . His body now lies in
tho grave. Ills foUI rests with G"d. His de-
voted lifedeserves a grateful and lasting memo-

Tho deceased was a man of eyon and regular

habits. His conduct was nelthor nervous nor
spasmolle, butoven and constant hko thogreat

sun in Ida dally course, rising, pursuing Ills
way through Iho heavens and sidling with tho
samo motion ami regularity. This primary

trad of hlscharncter applies to every duly of
his dear life, for himself and others, fof h»g

children and strangers. In business or ehjjdty,
in dally toil orrellglousdevollon. He wntfregu-
lar at ehurch. punctual In ohlluMlnns. and true

to appointed times. Lot ns all learn tho lesson.

Ho was generous In feeling. Romo men feol
111. Homo cho’lsh narrow conceptions of tho
brotherhood of man. Ho was Incapable of
this. »lo loved Hie peace and welfare of thoper-
son. the society and tho church. Ho possessed
atone of character and senso of respect for God
‘ami man which belong m >ro Icfca former ago

than thls-moro to our/u//icr.» Hum to us. Ho

Si very far removed from injustice or little-
». Thonel.t saving and free from wasteful
rftviigance. he could not ho charge 1 with

parsimony. Ho had a liberal hemt. adl igent
tmnd. a loader anecllon and a'righteous soul;—-

Wo strongly loved and respected him. May we
copy his noble example and live overogaln hla
excellent life.

Ho possoHsod rv pnro piety. Religion, Hko
light, lies its‘hues and culms. His was tho
brightestnml tho sum. Not like embers that
flloker. not like ft oomot that lUsUcj, but Uko

the fill! and strong Min Ibatwhincson evenly to
Ihn perfect day, Not loud but deep, not brilliant
but hwccl, iu<t mixed but pule, lospcclcd, ad-
mired amt strong In proof of the grace and love
of (but. Whei. the cunrado falls by our Hide In
battle we a-o mnsl nfTocted. Ho Is the one next
to us. He was drier In the church, ami Blood bo-
tween the cungicgatlon ami tho minister—sure*
lysovory close to tho latter. We see the n*»ivr
hand of Ond. But none was belter prepared to
go. The ripe fruit falls first, Ho was the most
ready, most in that true altitude represented by
tho apostle, ns looking for and hastening unto
tho eomlngjof the day of God. Tho loadstone
'settles and attracts tho needle of' Ibo compass.
Ills years, his word, his senseof tho good and
right, tils pure piety, brought peace and kept
peace and harmony amongst us. Tho oven and
the good wield a power. Their exampio and
conduct j»re known hud felt, nodosa city set on
a hill, are soon both near and at a distance.—
Out he is gone. Wo deeply fool his loss. When
a foundation stone gives way tho building may
sillier. “Help, Lord, for thogodly man ceaselh.’ 1
still oursorrow and loss are his Joy.and gain.—
“Blessed are.tho dead whodie In thoLord.” “I,”
says the blessed Jesus, “am tho resurrection
and tho life; ho thatheliovcth In Mo. though ho
were dead, yetshall ho live.” Let there bo rest
tohls ashes, peace to his incmoty, and eternal
life tohis a jul.

t?. L, K.

Sfje jXlatftets.
CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET.

’•—""-'Cvrrsetett irre!rt^v,JrfC'Rntw”iSrftfiir~~T^
n

'"

’ Carlisle, IS7I.
’FAMILY FLOUR -

... $7 50
SUPERFINE FLOUR - • -4 60
HYR KLOITR • - 4 50
WITHAT WHITE - • - - 120
W H HAT RED -

• - 1 IS
IiYK - ... - . ,75corn -

... ,«o
o vrs - 45
CLOVRRMCED •’ - - 0 50
TIM ‘TUYSEED
FLAXSEED

CARLISLE PROVISION MARKET.
Corrected xcccklu 5.7 fbro. /?. Hoffman.

Carlisle, January, 25 H7l.
RUTTER < 25
KGUS - 20
LARD H
TALLOW • - - - 00
BEESWAX - - ... Jfc
BACON HAMS - - . - - -15

•do SHOULDERS * - - H
Mo SIDES - - - - ’l2

BF.WS per lm<. . - - • 2 00
PARED PEACHES - 20
UNPAIRED do. - - - ’ - 10
mu ED apples - - - - no
RAGS -

- . - ' - . 03
PlTtJj AT) 13 P HIA MARKETS.

From the Philci'lcphia Lrdgtr.
Pilin'A'., January 21.187 U

KXTHA. FAMILY FLOUU - - W 7fi
KXTHA KLOUII - - . - 700
sUPHKI'INF. ■ - - -

UYI-j KliOUU' -
- - ' 52»

WilliAT - - - . - 1 4H
UYB - - - - 07
I,'OKM - - . - 77
I > -VTH - -

....
- 00

FLOVFRRRF.D .... U\K
TI MHTHYsIOED - - - fl 2i
FLAXSEED. - -

* 210

MONEY MARKET.
Closlnt; pvipPH Tiimviry, 21.’ tWI, of Gold Stocks

'reported hy UnitA VEX «t BKO., 40 South Third
street, Philadelphia:
United Slides(l*s of JhSI : I|ojf,
United states U’s of Itfil» ;..100Vi
United sjntrs ' !’k of I*ol JO1-??
It 11it •■<! snihs o’kof i««n :

•ITnitfd Slates O’h of |si)(mnv) 107*$
ifiiiu*ii - fni(*s a’s <»ns(,7 t nw
United sinn-s i«’s of hi!
Untied States -Vs of UMO’s .....107?^
'Uniled Slates ;W year » percent, Cy t i(t?<

Sll vl* r lll*.V.V.V.I”*V.'.I!I*
“V.’.l! I*/.’*.

Union Pncille K. 11. tslM. Isonns.
Central PhpWlp K. It
UnionPiieilU; Land Omni Hoods WO

WN! DOWN!!

DEI GOODS,

0. A, SAWYER'S
Cheap Store.
PRICES LOWEII'THAN EVER,

UNPRECEDENTED BARGAINS

Constant additions to our stock.

Cheap Dress Goods
At 2'* apd Sflots. worth 40 to 00 eU?. Wo are soil,
mg Dress' Goods at 50 por cent, less than last
month.

SHAWLS. SHAWLS,
Wearc offering.Shawlsatremarkably low prices

' Waler-Proofs, Water-Proofs^
A splendid piece at Si 00 por yard.
Velveteens, Velveteens,

Velveteens, 50els,. SI 00 mid umvurd*.

Furs ! Furs! Furs!
A splendid line of Ladles’ and Childrens’ Furs.
We have no old MU'* with which to hate custo-
mers. Com- ami examine our stock and you
will bo convinced that wo have the cheapest
i«Urs in the town,-

Heduc-tlon in

DOMESTIC GOODS.
Corresponding toilecllno In gold. A heavy un-
bleached Muslin worth 15 cln, for lone yard
wide. Calicoes, Ginghams, ami Tickings reduc-
ed. Acheap lot of

BLANKETS
In Irnm the Mills. ,

Men's and Hoys’ Wear. Over-eoatinga away
down, Men’s Undeishlrts and Drawers 50 els.
U,

Onr Notion Department will ho Bnppllcd with
Novelties suitable for Holiday presents.

Cntm* all, come all and sco for yourselves and
suvo your money,

,D, A,SAWYER,
Dee. 1. 70.’

j- OW purcissi LOW PIiICFS-M
Tile exceedingly low prices of goods at the cheap
Dry Goods store, opposite Thudlum’s Hotel, are
aitVaciingthetjorlous attention of buyers. All
kinds of

, SUMMER nOODS
vo so low that persons In need of them have on-
yto see to a predate them. Havlngjust re-
mined from the Fast with a fine assortment of'
goods lookingto • ho Fall trade, ho Is prepared to
sell them at the smallest possible profits. Spe-
cial bargains In

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERE
All kinds of

COTTON AND LINEN GOODS
constantly on hand.

P K ’ I N T S
In great of styles

ho best stock of

SHAWLS
• In town.

•HOSIERY, WHITE GOODS, GLOVES, «tc.

NOTIONS
ofevery description,

CARPET 'CHAIN
of all shades at the lowest figures. The most
careful attention paid to all older*, by mull or
otherwise. Cull, see, and bolconvlncod, at No W)
North Hanover suett, opposite Thuduun’s Ho-
lei, Carlisle, I’u.

D. H* LACUEY.
Ang. 4,1871— ly

I IST OF -AljKs lo lih called by i\,
_i u. MOuUE, AUCTIONEEU.

Feb'y. 0, Ah’onG. Moi'ommon, Dickinson.
’ H. ThomitH mill Henry hoc. Ulchluson.

I.}. Joseph Kuniclo. Dickinson.
10. lltMiiy Uackeubfruo ,N. Middleton,
22. Peter IlnHli»ner. Dickinson.
21, Henry Koller, IVm*.
20. James Green, Oakville,
27. Hamnel Harper. Penn.

March I. William Hnllthtf, Middlesex.
2. William H.Swaiiz, reim,
3. David Koslde, l Mcklnhon.
4. Hamnel NVir. N. Middleton.
H, 'JhomuMsiorroti. Dickinson.

. () John Lookard. Dlok'nson.
JO.' Ksquhomvißort, N. Middleton,
I>. Wiihimi Hinstell, N. M indletou,
U. Jacob Woiuiorly, Ulckhmon,
15. (ieortfoKunkle, Middlesex.

' 17, Wllljnm Zeigler. Dickimum.
2«. I’h lip Maker. N. Middleton.
111. Abner Miller, Mldd c«ex.
jo. John Lookard, Dickinson. /-•

A few more days open.
Jan, lU, 71.

T> UUSHE3,
Hair,Tooth. Shaving, Clothesand Nali

AT J. U, 11AVEKSTICK’8,
Nov. 70.

IV'OU IIKNT.-Tlio bioro Ummi now
i occupied by L. T. Greenfield, within two

i»»«)rs «*f liu» Market Square. I’ob.vchshiii given,
April l»t la7l, ur perhaps sooner. Apply to

Jacob buck
Deo. 15 JO-U

Bn? ffiooDs;

1870. 1870.
FALL AND WINTER

opening' t o-d a t

AT THBj

Central

DRY ROODS STORE.
Now and desirable

DRESS GOODS.
Great Bargains (Tom late

Auction Sales,

In Now York and Philadelphia.

ASTRACAN CLOAKING OLOTHRJ ->#vi_--—^.^.^.,GARA<?UbA-('I>Ti*KINOULOTH^
SEAL SKIN CI.OAKINO CI&THS, „

EXTRA LEAVER CLOAKING#,

Blue, Brown, Purple.and Black

VELVETEENS,

SHAWLS, SHAWLS,

Purs ! Purs ! Furs!
The Best and Cheapest Intho town.

A great bargain in ail kinds of ColM. and White

B L A N.K E T S ,

Flannels, Flannels,
Fcl t flh1rts, Embossed Shirts, tho awort-
ment at tho lowest prices.

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES.

Over-Coatings.
tho largest stock in town, far below thejprices,
ono mouth ago.

Domestics I Domestics I

At a. decline, in' prices.

New styles of

Woolen Hoods.
,

Breakfast Shawls, »■
Childrens Cloaks, .

, Racks, scarfs. Ties and
everything olsoluthe NotionLino. -

Carpets, Carpets
Floor Oil-Cloths, Table 011-Gotht,

Druggetts, Mattings, Bugs, &o.

An assortment of fancy Boggy Rug*.

olio, ina.l

Nov. 17. 70.

N » w

DRYGOODS STORE,

DIE & DMIiIILDER,

North Hanover St.,

BELOW. TBS

Carlisle Deposit Sant,

Have Inst returned from New prk and Phila-
delphia. with an entire new slock of Good*,
Our goods have been selected with the greatest
care and In point of beautyand cheapness, can
not. be excelled. We Invito every one to call
and Inspect our choice stock of Goods, - You can
find every variety and style tho markets af-
ford In

DRESS GOODS,

Cloths,

Cassimers,

Shawls,

Furs and Notions

llloh Poll-dp-Solea,

Rich Qross-Gralnea,
Rich Qros-de-Fondrea,

Drab-de-France,
Drab-de-Nlce,

Ottoman Cords,
JSllk Epingllnes.

Burge-de- Aumale,
Empress Cloths, .

‘
Merlnocsana Plaids of every sh and style.

Furs! Furs! Furs!
Ourstock nf Fura excels anything In point of
beauty of finish and fluenew of quality. Wa
imvo marked ihem down to lower prices than
have over been offered in Carlisle.

Wo purchasetTOns slock. from the JArgestand
host m New .York. Wo have made a
choice selection of

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERS,
to which wo invito the special attention o
young and old.

Wo have selected some choice patents of
Nobby c’asblmors, particularly adaplodloyoung
men. We have everything in

DOMESTICS,

Muslins, Flannels, Print., Blanket., Ticking..
Coverlets, Counterpanes, Balmoral., turnltur.
ÜbocUk, Ao.

LADIES’ & GENTS' UNDERWEAR

of all kinds.

Afew of theadvantages of buying Goods from
na aro, vve have an entirely new slock of Goods
from which to select, which has been bought for
cash and wo will allow no on© to undersell us.
Wo extend acordbil Invllolion to all to call and
see ua before making your purchases, as wo
thInk wo can offer extra inducements.

Respectfully,

DUKE & BURKHOLDER
Oot ?,78.0. r-“f ***“

H'M
.1117
“33
.010


